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To W om It May Concern:

I. INTRODUCTION

On be alf of T e Commercial Energy Working Group (t e “Working Group”), 
Evers eds Sut erland (US) LLP submits t is letter in response to t e request for public 
comment set fort  in T e Board of Governors of t e Federal Reserve System, t e Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation, and t e Office of t e Comptroller of t e Currency’s (toget er, 
t e “Banking Regulators”), Proposed Rule, Standardi ed Approach for Calculating the 
Exposure Amount of Derivative Contracts (t e “Proposed Rule”).1

T e Working Group is a diverse group of commercial firms in t e energy industry 
w ose primary business activity is t e p ysical delivery of one or more energy commodities

1 See Notice of Proposed Rulemaking, Proposed Standardi ed Approach for Calculating the
Exposure Amount of Derivative Contracts, 83 Fed. Reg. 64,660 (Dec. 17, 2018),
 ttps://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkq/FR-201 8-12-1 7/pdf/2018-24924.pdf (t e “Proposed Rule”).



to ot ers, including industrial, commercial, and residential consumers. Members of t e 
Working Group are producers, processors, merc andisers, and owners of energy 
commodities. Among t e members of t e Working Group are some of t e largest users of 
energy derivatives in t e United States and globally. T e Working Group considers and 
responds to requests for comment regarding regulatory and legislative developments wit  
respect to t e trading of energy commodities, including derivatives and ot er contracts t at 
reference energy commodities.

II. COMMENTS OF THE WORKING GROUP

T e Working Group appreciates t e efforts of t e Banking Regulators, t roug  t e 
Proposed Rule, to update t eir respective derivatives-related capital requirements for 
advanced approac es banking institutions (eac  an “AA Bank”) to be more risk sensitive and 
to better account for common risk-reducing practices like netting and t e posting of variation 
and initial margin. However, we believe t at t e Banking Regulators could do so in a manner 
t at would  ave a materially lower adverse impact on t e ability of non-financial end-users 
to  edge.

A. The Exposure Amounts Associated with Derivatives Between AA Banks 
and Non-Financial End-Users Should be Reduced

According to t e Banking Regulators’ own analysis, t e Proposed Rule would increase 
exposure amounts for derivatives between AA Banks and non-financial end-users.2 
Specifically, t e Proposed Rule would increase t e exposure amount of unmargined 
derivatives for AA Banks by approximately 90%3 and a material portion of derivatives 
transactions between AA Banks and non-financial end-users likely fall wit in t is category. 
Suc  a large increase is unwarranted for derivatives between AA Banks and  edging non- 
financial end-users, and providing a lower exposure amount or capital requirement for suc  
transactions is entirely consistent wit  t e Banking Regulators’ safety and soundness goals 
for t e following reasons.

First, globally, transactions wit  non-financial end-users comprise only approximately 
5% of outstanding derivatives by gross market value and 2% of outstanding derivatives by 
notional value, according to data reported by t e Bank for International Settlements.4 As 
suc , transactions between non-financial end-users and AA Banks likely make up only a very 
small part of suc  banks’ derivatives portfolios. T erefore, providing a modicum of capital 
relief wit  respect to t ose transactions would likely not undermine t e goals and intent of 
t e Proposed Rule.

Second, any capital relief provided to derivatives between AA Banks and non-financial 
end-users mig t be limited to transactions w ere t e non-financial end-user counterparty is 
 edging or mitigating commercial risk, as suc  term is defined in t e Commodity Exc ange 
Act (t e “CEA”) and t e related Commodity Futures Trading Commission (t e “CFTC”) 
regulations.5 Generally, non-financial end-users’ derivatives transactions t at  edge or 
mitigate commercial risk pose less risk t an non- edging transactions because if t e non-

2 See Proposed Rule at 64,685.

3 Id.

4 Bank for International Settlements, OTC Derivatives Outstanding, All Instruments, Non-Financial
Customers and Total (All Counterparties), All Countries, All Currencies, All Maturities, 
 ttps://stats.bis.org/# (Last Accessed Feb. 11, 2019).
5 See Section 2( )(7) of t e CEA and CFTC Regulation 50.50(c).



financial end-user is required to payout under t e  edge, t ey likely  ad a positive outcome 
wit  respect to t e risk t at t ey were  edging. T e CFTC  as recognized t is risk-reducing 
c aracteristic of  edging in similar circumstances. Specifically, t e CFTC’s rule requires less 
initial margin to be posted wit  respect to  edge positions t an compared to non- edge 
positions wit  respect to cleared derivatives.6 As suc , given t e less risky nature of 
derivatives entered into by non-financial end-users to  edge or mitigate commercial risk, t e 
Banking Regulators s ould amend t e Proposed Rule to provide a degree of capital relief wit  
respect to suc  transactions.

Third, w ile non-financial end-users may not always post cas  initial or variation 
margin, t ey almost always post anot er form of  ig  quality credit support. For example, 
AA Banks almost always require ot er credit support, suc  as parental guarantees, letters of 
credit, or liens on assets w en non-financial end-users do not post cas  collateral on uncleared 
derivatives. T e AA Banks clearly see value in t ose types of credit support and t e Proposed 
Rule s ould be amended to provide a degree of regulatory capital relief w en t ose forms of 
collateral are present.

B. The Treatment of Derivatives Between AA Banks and Non-Financial 
End-Users Under the Proposed Rule is Contrary to Congressional Intent

T e Proposed Rule s ould be considered in t e context of Title VII of t e Dodd-Frank 
Act, w ic , among ot er t ings, imposed capital and margin requirements on swap dealers.7 
T e drafters of t e Dodd-Frank Act took particular care to ensure t at regulators 
implementing t ese and ot er requirements “carefully follow Congressional intent”8 and not 
impose capital requirements t at were “punitive to end-users”9 and “not punis  t ose w o 
are trying to  edge t eir own commercial risk.”10

W ile t e Proposed Rule would not be imposed directly on non-financial end-users, it 
would  ave a material impact on t eir ability to  edge commercial risk as t e Proposed Rule 
is likely to, by its own admission, increase t e cost of  edging for non-financial end-users.11 
Said anot er way, t e Proposed Rule’s increase in exposure amounts as applied to non- 
financial end-users’ unmargined  edging transactions will eit er result in significantly  ig er 
 edging costs for suc  end-users or cause t em to post cas  collateral, w ic  will be a 
material drain on t eir working capital, w ic  could be put to a more productive use. T is 
was understood by t e drafters of t e Dodd-Frank Act and is seen in t eir directive to 
regulators: properly balance t e cost of margin and capital requirements on derivatives wit  
t e economic impact on t e ability of non-financial end-users to use derivatives to reduce and

6 See CFTC Final Rule, Derivatives Clearing Organi ation General Provisions and Core Principles, 
76 Fed. Reg. 68,334, 69,377 (Nov. 8, 2011),  ttps://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkq/FR-2011-11- 
08/pdf/201 1-27536.pdf#paqe=45.

7 See Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act § 731, Pub. L. No. 1 1 1-203, 
124 Stat. 1376 (2010).

8 See Letter from Senate Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs C airman
C ristop er Dodd and Senate Committee on Agriculture, Nutrition, and Forestry C airman Blanc e 
Lincoln to House Financial Services Committee C airman Barney Frank and House Committee on 
Agriculture C airman Colin Peterson (June 30, 2010),  ttps://arc ives-
agricuIture. ouse.gov/sites/ republicans.agricuIture. ouse.gov/files/ pdf/letters/DoddLincoInEndUserLet
ter.pdf (t e “Dodd-Lincoln Letter”).

9 Id.

10 Id.

11 See Proposed Rule at 64,685.



 edge commercial risk. T e Proposed Rule does not reflect t at Congressional intent and 
s ould be amended to do so, including by not imposing capital requirements t at frustrate 
t e ability of non-financial end-users to utilize credit support, suc  as parental guarantees, 
letters of credit, or liens on assets.

C. The Supervisory Factor for Energy Derivatives Should be Amended

T e Proposed Rule would impose unnecessarily punitive capital requirements on all 
energy derivatives because of t e in erent volatility of electricity markets. Specifically, t e 
Proposed Rule would impose a supervisory factor of 40% on any energy derivative, regardless 
of t e underlying commodity.12 However, t e Basel Committee on Banking Supervision’s 
standardized approac  for measuring counterparty credit risk exposures,13 upon w ic  t e 
Proposed Rule is based, uses a more granular and appropriately risk-calibrated approac  to 
energy-related supervisory factors. Specifically, t e Basel Approac  assigns a 40% 
supervisory factor to electricity derivatives w ile all ot er energy derivatives  ave a 
supervisory factor of only 18%.14

III. CONCLUSION

T e Working Group appreciates t is opportunity to provide input on t e Proposed Rule 
and respectfully requests t at t e comments set fort   erein are considered.

If you  ave any questions, please contact t e undersigned.

Respectfully submitted, 
/s/Alexander S. Holtan
Alexander S. Holtan

Counsel to The Commercial Energy Working Group

12 Id. at 64,675.

13 See Basel Committee on Banking Supervision, The standardi ed approach for measuring 
counterparty credit risk exposures (Apr. 2014),  ttps://www.bis.org/publ/bcbs279.pdf (t e “Basel 
Approach”).
14 See t e Basel Approac  at 23.


